Virginia Diaz Singh
July 18, 1936 - December 7, 2016

Virginia Singh, age 80, passed away peacefully in Bellingham on December 7, 2016. She
was born on July 18, 1936 in Jerome, AZ.
Virginia was predeceased by her husband Ram Singh. She is survived by her five
children, Terry Perez, Ron (Rose) Singh, Ram (Cindy) Singh, Jr, David (Sharon) Singh
and Rick Singh-Johal, sisters Banty (Mike) DeBere and Santie Williams, 10 grandchildren,
and many great-grandchildren, relatives and friends.
A Celebration of Virginia’s life will be held at Westford Funeral Home at 1 p.m. on
Saturday, January 7th. Reception following.
You may share memories with the family at www.westfordfuneralhome.com.
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Westford Funeral Home & Cremation Services
1301 Broadway, Bellingham, WA, US, 98225

Comments

“

My Grandma was a strong loving women that spoke her mind. At times I would have
to say calm down Grandma the stuff she would say was true and funny at the same
time. She always had to have her dog with her and if the store we would be at would
say you can't bring that dog in here it is not a service animal. Grandma would say
yes it is and tell them different . I loved taking her to the food bank ever week cause
that was one place she had to go and knew everyone in line. Then we would go have
lunch. She would always ask me how to spell a word and I would say I have no idea
Grandma I suck at spelling. So we would be sounding it out and then just write
whatever the people at the Doctors offices probley thought we were crazy.. hahaha
She always babied her dog so much when taking the dog for a walk she had a baby
stroller for it. lol hahah I would always say Grandma it is a dog it can walk .. Well He
might get tired she would say and always eating at Wendys or any fast food for lunch
frys would be going into a napkin for the dog. lol She always made sure you would
be fed Breakfest was always yummy at Grandmas she would ask have you ate yet I
can make you a egg fried baloni in a tortilla .. She was fun to hang out with and said
the funniest things. One time she farted in the store and some people laughed and
she said WHAT YOU DON'T FART ? IT IS A NATURAL THING.. I laughed and said
lets go Grzandma now I get to use that saying.. I love my Grandma and will see her
in Paradise the Lord is happy you are home now Grandma .. Seee you when I get
there love you...

Reuben Perez - January 03, 2017 at 09:05 PM

“

I remember being young probably around 6 when my dad (Ron) took me and my
sisters to see grandma and grandpa singh. I still remember staying awake the whole
ride there, all the while my sisters slept. I fell asleep shortly after we arrived at their
house. I remember waking up as the sun peaked through the window curtain. I
remember seeing the dust through the sunlight I sat up and smelled the amazing
breakfast gram was making. Grandpa ram was already up and ready for work. We
were up there for the sprint races I believe. I remember sitting at the table and gram
making jokes and being way to awake for my taste. I wish I could have known her
better. I know my boys would have loved to know her. Breaks my heart to know she
is gone but makes me happy to know she is finally with grandpa. Love you both.

Courtney Pio - December 31, 2016 at 04:01 AM

“

Dear Rick, please know that I am so sorry to hear about the loss of your mother.
Hugs and prayers to you and your family. May God give you comfort and peace.
Elaine Nyhoff

Elaine Nyhoff - December 10, 2016 at 09:14 PM

“

the best memories of my sister is all the good cooking, dinners, her recipes,, fun
outings we had , and all our visits, I miss her so very much, now she is in heaven
with all our other loved onesRIP my sister, love you.

Banty and Mike - December 08, 2016 at 10:42 PM

“

My Aunt Virginia made the best homemade flour tortillas! She was a great lady. We
are going to miss her alot

Sara Salazar Gavino - December 08, 2016 at 10:25 PM

